April 5, 2017
Dear Resident,
On Wednesday April 5, 2017, beginning at 7:00 am, J. Congdon Sewer Service, Inc. will begin
the construction work for the new water main and water services along your streets. The streets
impacted are as follows:




Naperville Road from 439 Naperville west to N. Richmond Avenue.
Traube Avenue from Woodstock Avenue to N. Richmond Avenue.
Oxford Avenue from Traube Avenue to Ogden Avenue.

The project to replace water main and water services is expected to take until June 1st to
complete. The restoration work of the streets, driveways and parkways will be done under the
street program which starts next month.
The week of April 4 – 8 will have the following activities going on:






They will be tree root pruning the parkway trees on these streets that will be impacted by
our trenches.
They are stringing out the new pipes and concrete valve vaults to the locations they will
be installed.
They will be saw cutting the pavement and driveway aprons prior to the trenches being
dug where necessary.
Construction equipment, trench boxes, miser box, and a construction trailer will be
placed along the streets impacted by our work.
On Thursday, April 6th the underground water main will begin at N. Richmond and
Traube on the east side of the intersection. The new water main will proceed on the north
side of the street going east on Traube on Thursday and Friday. Driveways on the north
side of Traube will be closed temporarily as we construct the new water main. We
request those residents to have their cars out of their driveways by 8:00am. We will also
knock on doors prior to crossing the driveway as well. Your individual driveway(s) will
only be closed as they cross directly in front of your house with the new water main.
The closure should only last about 2 hours and then your driveway will be re-opened with
gravel for you to drive on. Your driveway can be used as soon as the trench is backfilled
and the water main goes by the impacted houses.

This work requires that we restrict the streets to be No Parking on both sides while the water
main work is ongoing on your block. Temporary No Parking signs will be posted where
needed and we ask for your cooperation to park elsewhere. We ask that your contractors,

landscapers, nannies, cleaning services, etc. park in your driveway or on adjacent streets during
active construction on your block. Temporary Road Closed signs will be set up at each end of
our construction zone with detours to direct the public around the construction area. Residents
who live on the affected streets will be able to drive to their houses, but through traffic will be
restricted. Some short-term delays while a truck is being loaded or unloaded will occur. We ask
that if you don’t live on the street that is closed to go around the construction area. These
temporary road closings will be changing daily as they progress down your streets. We
encourage you to use N. Richmond Avenue or Woodstock Avenue in lieu of Oxford Avenue
during construction of the water main on that street. We ask for your cooperation and patience.
Emergency vehicles will always have access.
Our road closures will only occur during our normal work hours of Monday through Friday
7:00am to 5:00pm. The Contractor may decide to work Saturdays if our progress has been
slowed or they have experienced wet weather during the normal work days.
We will need to shut off the water to your house at times to transfer your water service to the new
water main. We will provide you with notice of that occurrence the day prior. The water will be
turned back on before the end of the construction day if not sooner. Sometimes despite our best
efforts, things happen and the water main breaks or a water service is damaged. So, an
emergency water shutdown is not out of the possibility to occur, but we will make every effort to
keep them to a minimum.
The permanent restoration of your streets, parkway and driveways will begin after May
15th at the earliest, but we will update you as we progress. The street work is a separate
contract. We will be providing weekly construction updates on the Village website. There will
be more Notices distributed when we get closer to the start of the road work.
If you are willing to give us your e-mail address, we will add you to our list to receive periodic
updates. If interested, please send your e-mail address to: zcreer@clarendonhills.us
If you have any questions now, or at any time during the project, please contact our on-site
engineer, Bill Sprague at: (224) 315-0201. Or you can call Public Works at: (630) 286-4750
between the hours of 7:30 am and 3:30 pm Monday through Friday. After hours, please dial 911.
Thank you in advance for your cooperation during this important project.

Michael D. Millette, P.E.,
Director of Public Works

